EXEMPTED INTERNATIONAL MOVEMENT CERTIFICATE FOR TRAVEL TO METROPOLITAN FRANCE
required for entry to or transit through French territory for the purposes of Prime Ministerial Instructon No. 6149/SG of
18 March 2020 on decisions relatng to border control taken to combat the spread of COVID-19.
This certicate shall be presented to transport operators by passengers before travel documentsW for travel into
Metropolitan France. It should also be presented to border control authoritesW for all types of border:
-

at France’s external borders (airportsW seaports and land bordersW including rail links);
at French internal borders.

To be completed by travellers:
I the undersignedW
Mr/Ms :
Born on:
Natonality:
Residing at:
hereby certfy that the reason for my travel fulils one of the following criteria (mark the appropriate box):
Natonals of third countries:
[ ] Persons who have their main residence in France or in the European Union or an assimilated country thereofW 1 holders of
a valid French or European residence permit or long-stay visaW and their spouses and children;
[ ] Persons in transit to their country of originW who should present the travel document for their country of origin and
remain in the internatonal zone without entering the natonal territory;
[ ] Healthcare professionals for the purposes of combatng COVID-19;
[ ] Transporters of goodsW including sailors;
[ ] Crews and personnel operatng passenger and cargo fightsW or travelling as passengers to reach their departure base;
[ ] Personnel of diplomatc and consular missionsW as well as internatonal organizatons headquartered or having an ofce
in FranceW holding a special residence permit or a visa D “carte PROMAE”;
[ ] Cross-border workers at internal land borders.
Natonals of the European Union and assimilated countries: 2
[ ] Persons who have their main residence in FranceW and their spouses and children;
Persons in transit through France to their residenceW and their spouses and children;
[ ] Healthcare professionals for the purposes of combatng COVID-19;
[ ] Transporters of goodsW including sailors;
[ ] Crews and personnel operatng passenger and cargo fightsW or travelling as passengers to reach their departure base;
[ ] Personnel of diplomatc and consular missionsW as well as internatonal organizatons headquartered or having an ofce
in FranceW holding a special residence permit or a visa D “carte PROMAE”;
[ ] Cross-border workers at internal land borders.
[ ] French citzensW and their spouses and children.

Done at ..................... on ........................ ..…./..…./2020

Signature:

1 United KingdomW IcelandW LiechtensteinW NorwayW AndorraW MonacoW SwitzerlandW San Marino and the Holy See.
2 Natonals of the European Union and Britsh natonalsW as well as natonals of IcelandW LiechtensteinW NorwayW AndorraW
MonacoW SwitzerlandW San Marino and citzens of the Holy See (Directve 2004/38/EC).

